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LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S

L E T T E R Se

LETTER I.

To GEORGE FAULKNER , Es ^ uns,

London, September 17, 174S.

M Y G O O D FR IEKD,

I A M much obltged to you for the marks of your
remembrance and friendfhip which you fend me from
time to time. The Sermon of Robert Hort , A. M. is

certainly of a very üngular natura, but as you do not
give me your opinion upon it, I (hall not give you mine.
Poflibly indeed we have neither of us formed one. Thus
much only I will fay, and that very fincerely ; that if Mr.
Hort is in the right, I heartily wim that you may live to
fee and feel, that general Reßorationand Perfektion of all
things; as by the one you will recover your natural leg,
and by the other, the letter of your Journal will be as
black -as ink, and the paper as white as fnow, which I
reckon, make up the perfeclion of a Journal . But w'nat-
ever may be the ttate of printing in thofe days, however
black your letter, however white your paper, f obferve
with concern that you are not likeiy to have Mr. Hort 's
cuftom or intereft, hisfermon being printed by $, Powell.
In the mean time I hope bufinefs goes on well, and that
you print and feila great number of books, whether they

X 2 are
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are read or not. If they become but fafhionable furn'b
ture it will ferve your purpofe as well, or it may be better;for if people bought no more books than they intendedto read, and no more fwords than they intended to ufe, thetwo worft trades in Europe, would be a Bookfeller's anda Sword-cutler's ; but luckily for both, they are reckonedgenteel Ornaments. Here has been lately publifhed thefirft volume of a Hiftory of the Popes, by one Mr.Bower, who was a Jefuit at Rome. It is extremely wellwrote, and I believe it would be very well worth yourwhile to print an oftavo edition of it at Dublin ; forour edition here is a large quarto, and confequently anexpenfive one. When finifhed, it will be four quartos.As yet no lefler edition has appeared here. In this, or

sany other undertaking , I aflure you, that no body canwi£h you more fincerely well, than.

Your friend andfervant,

Chesterfield,

As I know you often fee the Chief Baron, whom I
efteem and honor much, pray make him my compli-ments.

LETTER II.

TO THE SAME.

Bath, November ir , 1752.
MY GOOD FRIEND,

Y "o U judged very rightly (as you always do) inthinking that I have the greateft efteem for the works of
the bifhop of Cloyne, and you adted very kindly (asyou always do too) in fend'mg them tome ; I have fince
received them from the bifhop himfelf, but felonioufly
printed in London by Tonfon and Draper, and like moft

"ftolen
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ftolen goods ftrangely altered and difguifed, as well by
larger and whiter paper, as by ink of the blackeft dye. I
always expedV. your pacquets with impatience* and re-
ceive them with pleafure •, but that pleafure would be
much more complete, if forae produclions of your own
now and then accompänied the excellent ones which you
fend me of other people. I muft freely teil you that you
have been long enough the celebrated and fuccefsful
man-midwife of other people's conceptions, and it is now
high time that you fhould take up the other end of the
bufinefs, and beget, conceive, and bear fruit yourfelf.
The moft illuftrious of your predeceffors did fo. The
Stephens's, the Aldufes, and many others, a&ed äs men^
midwives to the greateft authors, but then they aded as
men too, and begot, as well as delivered : and indeed
there is fuch a relation and connecYion between
thofe two Operations, that it is next to impoffible that one
who has been fo able as you have been in the one,
fhould be deficient in the other. You have moreover one

advantage which the greateft of your typographical
predeceffors had not. They were never perfonally
acquainted with Horace, Virgil, Cicero, and others whofe
produdtions they brought to Light, but were obliged tö
exhibit them in the, always imperfeft , often deformed,
ftate in which they found them, in ragged and worm-
eaten vellum and parchment . Whereas you have been
always at the fountain head ; you have not only printed
and read, but you have heard Swift, Berkeley, and all
the beft authors of the Irifh Auguftan age. You have
converfed with, you have been informed, and to my
knowledge confulted by, them. Should you afk me, my
friend, what fort of work I would particularly point
out to you, I can only anfwer, confult your genius,
which will beft direft you ; if it does not lead you, or
rather hurry you, whether you will or not, into poetry,
do not attempt verfe, but take the more common man¬
ner of writing, which is profe. Cicero himfelf had
better have done fo. A tfypographia Hibernica, which no
man in the kingdom is more capable of doing well than
yourfelf, would be a ufeful work, and becoming your

charadter.
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character. I do not recommend to you any ludicrous
Performances ; they muft flow naturally, or they are
good for nothing * and though, were it only by your
long and amicable collifion with Sheridan, Delany,
Swift and others, you muft be very ftrongly impregnat-
ed with particles of wit and humour, yet 1 take your na¬
tural turn to be grave and philo fophical. A collecYion of
Anas would admit of all fubjedts, and in a volume or two
of Swiftiana, you might both give and take a fample of
yourfelf, by flipping in fome Faulkneriana ; the fuccefs of
which, would, I am perfuaded, engage you to go
further. Biography fhould in my mind be your next
ftep, for which you appear to be thoroughly qualified,
by the clear and impartial accounts, which your hebdo-
madal labours give of the deaths of all people of note.
Hiftory would foon follow, which in truth you have been
writing thefe many years, though perhaps without think-
ing fo ; what is hiftory but a colledtion of facts and dates?
Your Journal is a collection of facls and dates ; then, what
is your Journal but hiftory ? Our friend the chief baron,
with whom I have,often talked upon this fubjett , has
always agreed with me, that in the fitnefs of things it
was neceffary you fhould be an Author, and I am very
fure that if you confult him he will join with me in exhort-
ing you to fet about it forthwith. Whenever you aflume
that charatter , I claim a very ftrong dedication with
the firft copy of the work, as an old friend, which, joking
a~part , I fincerely am, and

Your humble fervant,

Chesterfieli >.

L E T-
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LETTER III.

TO THE SAME.

Blackheath , September 15, 1753.

MY worthy friend,

AHOUGH I am very forry for your quarreis in
Ireland, by which I am fure the public muft fuffer, let
who will prevail ; I gladly accept your kind offer of
fending me the controverfial productions of the bellige-
rent parties. Pray do not think any of thofe polemical
pieces two low, too grub-ftreet, or too fcurrilous to fend
me, for I have leifure to read them all, and prefer them
infinitely to all other controverfial Performances. I have
often wifhed, and wifh it now more than ever, that you
were in parliament, where, in my opinion, your coolnefs,
gravity, and impartiality would greatly contribute to
calm if not to eure thofe animofities. Virgil feems pro-
phetically tö have pointed at you, in Iiis defeription of
aperfon qualified to footh and moderate populär tumults.
Thefe are the lines, which will perhaps be more intelli-
gible to us both in Dryden 's tranflation, than in the
original.

If then fome grave and pious man appear,
They hufh their noife, and lend a liftening ear ;
He fooths with (ober words their angry mood,
And quenches their innate defire of blood.

I am not very fuperftitious, but I am perfuaded that-,
if you were to try the Sortes Firgilian<e, you would open
the book at that very place. That incomparable and
religious prince, king Charles the firft, confulted them
with great faith, and to his great information. There
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There is one thing which I would much rather know,than all the contending parties in Ireland fay or writeagainft each other, and that is, your real fentiments uponthe whole ; but all that I knöw of*them, is that I never

fhall know them, fuch is your candour, and fuch is yourcaution. The celebrated Atticus feems to me to have
been your prototype. He kept well with all parties, fodo you ; he was trufted and confuked by individualson all fides, fo are you he wrote fome hiftories, fb haveyou ; he was the moft eminent bookfeiler of the agehe lived in, fo are you ; and he died immenfely rieh,and fo will you. It is true he was a knrght, and youare not, but that you kriow is your own fault -yand he' wasan epieürean, and you are a ftoic.

For the next feven weeks pray diredl your pacquets tome at Bath, where I am going next week, as deaf asever your friend the Dean was, and füll as much, thoughnot fo profitably,
Your friend and fervant,

ChesterfieLd,

Pray make my compfiments to our friend Mr,Briftow when you fee him.

LETTER IV.

T p THE SAME.

London, April 13, 1754'

MY WORTHY FRIEND,

T H E S E things never happened to your prototypeAtticus, even in the height and rage of the civil dif-fentions at Rome, and yet I will venture to affirm thathe neither was, nor could be more prudent , cautious,and circumfpec% than youifelf, But there is a chance,
a fatality,
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a fatality, which we cannot define, that attends particu-
lar men, and particular times. Pompey the Great was
publicly infulted upon the Roman ftage, and the adfor
obliged to repeat that part a fecond and a third time;
and you my friend, it feems, have been moft unaccount-
ably« and unjuftly I will add, difturbed for a flight
omimon in your weekly hiftorical labours. I have upon
this occafion fearched for precedents among all the beft
Greek and Latin hiftorians, and I cannot find the
drinking of any one political health, recorded by any
one of them. Perhaps the Greeks and Romans had
not parts enough to invent thofe ingenious toafts which
make fo fhining a figure in the late annals of Ireland,
and poflibly it might not occur to them, that the health
of any particular day or event long paft, could with
any propriety be drunk, or perhaps the injudicious
hiftorians might think the mention of them below the
dignity of hiftory ; but be that as it will, it is certain
that neither Thucydides , Xenophon, Livy, nor Tacitus,
fay one word of bumpers, toafts, political, loyal or pa-
triot healths. You ftand therefore fully juftified by pre¬
cedents. But however, as wife men will to a certain
degree conform to prevailing though perhaps abfurd
cuftoms ; why Ihould you not repair your omiffion by a
more minute and circumftantial account of thofe elegant
drinking bouts or Sympoßathan any of your co-tempo-
rary hiftorians have yet thought fit to give ? Why not
relate circumftantially the convivial wit and urbanity of
thofe polite compotations, the ferious, the jocular, the
ironical, and fatyrical' toafts, the numbers of bottles
guzzled down and fpewed up again, the political difcourfes
and plans of government attempted , and now and then in-
terrupted by hiccups and four eruftations, the downfal of
heroes weltering in their vomit, and in fhort the exaft de¬
tail of thofe Noftes Attic<e. The ftyle of your late friend the
Dean, of which you are mafter, feems admirably adapted
to this defcriptive part of your hiftorical works, and one
way or another you would pleafe all your readers by it.
The performers themfelves muft be glad to fee their
atchievements recorded and tranfmitted to pofterity.

Their
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Their enemies perhaps (fuch is the malignity of the
human heart) would not be forry. Only fober people
would or could objedt to it, and they are too few, and
too inconfiderable to deferve your attention.

The riot at the play-houfe was fo extraordinary a one
and lafted fo long, that I cannot imagine where rthe
civil magiftrate, affifted by the military force, was all
that time ; I am forry for Sheridan's lofs, but I carry
my thoughts much farther ; and I confider all thefe
events, as they may in their confequences affedt you;
the precedent feems a dangerous one, and proximus ardet
Eucakgon. I take the play-houfe to be the fhop of the
proprietor, and the plays that he adts his goods, which
thofe that do not like them^ re not obliged to take,
and need not go to his fhop ; but thofe who enter it
forcibly,deftroy his fcenes, benches, &c. are perhaps amore
dangerous fort of Ihop-lifters. Now confider my friend,
the near relation that there is between your fhop and
Mr . Sheridan's. You have, I believe, printed all that
he has ever adted, and a great deal more. If therefore
thefe vigorous corredtors of the theatre, fihould take it
into their heads to be likewife the corredtors of your
prefs, what might be the confequence ? I will not anti-
cipate by conjedtures fo gloomy a fcene, but I will only
fay with the bilhop of St. Afaph— our enemies will teil us
moith pleafure.

Pray fend me your bill for the innumerable pamphlets,
fheets, and half-fheets, which you have been fo kind
to tranfmit to me from Dublin ; I have, being very
idle, read them all, and cannot fay that many of them
entertained me ; but all together they gave me ferious
concern, to find a people that I love fo divided and dif-
tradted by party feuds and animofities, of which in the
mean time the public is the vidtim. That Providence
and your own prudence may protedt you, is fincerely
wilhed by, ,

Your faithful friend, and fervant,

Chesterfield.

LET-
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LETTER V.

TO THE SAME.

London, January 16, 1759.

MY WORTHY FRIEND,

I FIN D with pleafure that you do not forget your
old friends, though become ufelefs to you, to themfelves,
and to the whole world. Dr . Lawfon's ledtures which
I received from you laß week, were a moft welcome
proof of it. I have read them with all the fatisfadtion
that I expedted, from my knowledge and efteem of the
author. His defign is laudable, and his endeavours
able, but yet I will not anfwer for his fuccefs. His plan
requires much ftudy, and application, and confequently
much time ; three things that few people will care to
beftow upon fo trifling an accomplifhrnent as that of
fpeaking well. For in truth , what is the ufe of fpeak-
ing, but to be underftood, and if one is but underftood,
furely one fpeaks well enough of all confcience. But
allowing a certain degree of eloquence to be defirable
upon fome occafions, there is a much eafier and fhorter
wayof coming atit , than that which Dr. Lawfon propofes,
for Horace fays (and Horace you know can never be
in the wrong) Fcecundi calices quem non fecere difertrum?
Now if a man has nothing to do, but to drink a great
deal in order to be eloquent (that is as long as he can
fpeak at all) I will venture to fay that Ireland will be,
what ancient Greece was, the moft eloquent nation in
the world without Dr . Lawfon's affiftance, and even
without lofs of time or bufmefs. I muft obferve to you
by the way, that the Roman Calix was not a certain
ftateö meafure, but fignified a glais, a tumbler , a pot,
or any veffel that contained wine, fo that by the rule
of pars pro toto-, it may perhaps be extended to a cooper,
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which contains a torrent of this potable eloquence. How-ever, make my compliments to Dr . Lawfon, and re¬turn him my thanks for the flattering mention he hasmade of me, in his excellent work ; I wifh I deferved it
as well, as he did fomethingwhich he has not got.

I am your faithful friend,

Chesterfield,

LETTER VI.

TO THE SAME.

London, February7, 1760.

MY WORTHY FRIEND,

"W HAT mean all thefe difturbances in Ireland >
I fear you do not exert, for I cannot fuppofe that youhave loft, that authority, which your impartiality, dig-nity, and gravity had fo defervedly procured you. Youknow I always confidered Virgil's pietate gravem virumasyour prototype, and like him, you have allayed formerpopulär commotions, and calmed civil difturbances. •You will perhaps teil me that no dignity, no authoritywhatfoever can reftrain or quiet the fury of a multitudedrunk with whilky. But then if you cannot , who can ?Will the multitude enraged with whilky, be checkedand kept within bounds by their betters who are füll asdrunk as they are, only with claret ? no. You are theonly neutral power now in Ireland, equally untaintedby the outrageous effe&s of whifkey, or the dull ftupe-faclion of claret ; and therefore I require from you,Ne quid detrimenti capiat Refpublica. CapeJJe Rempub-licam?

Do you really mean to turn my head with the ropeat-ed dofes of flattery which you have lately fent me ?
Confider
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Confider that long illnefs has weakened it, and that it
has now none of the ballait which yours has to keep it
tfeady. It is fo apt to turn of itfelf, that the ieaft breezc
of flattery may over-fet it. But perhaps there may be
fome degree of felf-love in your cafe, for in truth, I was
the only lord lieutenant that you ever abfolutely govern-
ed ; but do not mention this, becaufe I am faid to have
had no favourite.

Let me advife you as a friend not to engage too deep
in the expence of a new, and pompous quarto edition
of your friend Swift. I think you may chance to be,
what perhaps you would not choofe to be, a confiderable
lofer by it. Whofoever in the three kingdoms has any
böoks at all, has Swift, and unlefs you have fome new
pieces, and thofe too not trifling ones to add, people
will not throw away their prefent handy and portable
oftavos, for expenfive and unweildly quartos. How
far indeed the name (you are fo much fuperior to quib-
bles, that you can bear and fometimes even fmile at
them) of quartosmay help them off in Ireland, I cannot
pretend to fay. After all this, I am very ferioufly,

Your faithful friend and fervant,

Chesterfield.

LETTER VII.

TP THE SAME.

London , July 1, 1762.

M Y WORTHY FRIEND,

FrOM my time down to the prefent, you have been
in poffelTion of governing the governors of Ireland,
whenever you have thought fit to meddle with bufinefs;
and if you had meddled more with fome, it might per-
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haps have been better for them and better for IrelancLA proof of this truth is, that an out goverrior, no foonerreceived your commands, than he fent them to the in
governor, who without delay returned him the inclofed
anfwer, by vvhich you know what you have to do.

I fend you no news from hence, as it appears byyour Journal , that you are much better informed of all
that paffes, and of all that does not pafs than I am ; but
one piece of news I look upon myfelf in duty bound to
communicate to you, as it relates üngly to yourfelf.Would you think it, Mr. Foote, who, if I miitake not,
was one of your Sympofionwhile you was in London,and if fo the worfe man he, takes you off, as it is vul-garly called, that is, acls you in his new Farce, called
the Orators. As the government here cannot properlytake notice of it, would it be amifs that you fhould fhewfome fpirit upon this occafion, either by way of ftriclure,
contempt , or by bringing an adtion againft him ; I do
not mean for writing the faid farce, but for afting is.
The doftrine of fcribere efl agere was looked upon as toohard in the cafe of Algernoon Sidney, but my lordCoke in his incomparable notes upon Littleton, my lord
chief juftice Haies in his Pleas of the Crown, my lord
Vaughan, Salkeld, and in fhort all the greateft men ofthe law, do, with their ufual perfpicuity and precifion,lay it down for law that agere efi agere. And this isexadtiy Mr. Foote's cafe with regard to you ; thereforeany orders that you fhall think fit to fend me, in this
affair as to retaining counfel, filing a bill of, Faulkner
verfus Foote, or bringing a common action upon thecafe, which I fhould think would be the bell of all, the
cafe itfelf being actionable, fhall be pun&ually executedby,

Your faithful friend and fervant,

Chesterfield.

L E T-
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LETTER VIII.

TO THE SAME.

London , January 4, 1763.

MY WORTHY FRIEND,

3VT A N Y thanks to you for your letter, many thanks
to you for your almanack, and more thanks to you,
for your friend Swift's works, in which lafl, to borrow
an expreflion of Cibber's, you have outdone your ufual
outdoings ; for the paper is white-ifh, and the ink is black-
ifh, I only wifh that the margin had been a little broad-
er ; however, without flattery, it beats Elziver, Aldus,
Vafcofan, and I make ao doubt but that in feven or
eight hundred years, the learned and the curious in thofe
times, will, like the learned and the curious in thefe,
who prefer the impreffion of a book to the matter of it,
collect with pains and expence all the books that were
publillied ex Typographia Faulknenana .- But I am
impatient to congratulate you upon your late triumph;
you have made (if you will forgive a quibble upon fo
ferious a fubjedt) your enemy your Foot-ftool ; a vittory
wnfch the clivine Socrates had not influence enough to
obtain at Athens over Ariftophanes, nor the great Pompey
at Rome, over the actor who had the infolence to abufe
him under the name of Magnus, by which he was univer-
fally known, and to teil him from the itage, Miferiis noßrfs
Magnus Magnus es. A man of lefs philofophy than your-
felf, would perhaps, have chaftifed Mr. Foote corporally,
and have made him feel that your wooden leg which
he mimicked, had an avenging arm to proteft it ; but
you fcorned fo inglorious a viftory , and called juftice,
and the laws of your country to punifh the criminal, and
to avenge your caufe. You triumphed ; and I heartily
ioin my weak voice, to the loud acclamations of the
good Citizens of Dublin upon this occafion. I take it
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for granted that fome of your raany tributary wits have
already prefented you with gratulatory poems, odes,
&c. upon this fubjedt ; I own I had fome thoughts myfelf
of infcribing a (hört poem to you upon your triumph,
but to teil you the truth , when I had writ not above two
thoufand verfes of it, my mufe forfook me, my poetic
vein ftopped, I threw away my pen, and I burned my
poem, to the irreparable lofs not only of the prefent age,
but alfo of lateft pofterity.

I very ferioufly and fincerely wifh you a great many
very happy new years, and am,

Your moft faithful friend and fervant,

Chesterfield,

I like your meflenger, young Dunkin , mightily i he
is a very fenfible well behaved yoüng man.

LETTER IX.

TO THE SAME.

London , May 22, 1766'

MY WORTHY PRIEN D,

^Vo U reproach me gently, but with feeming juftice
for my long filence ■, I confefs the fadt, but think that I
can, in fome degree at leatt, excufe it. I am grown very
old, and both my mind and my body feel the fad effedts
of old age. All the parts of my body now refufe me
their former affiftance, and my mind, (if I may ufe that
expreffion) ftutters and is as unready as any part of my
body .. Under thefe circumftances, it is no wonder that
I delayed writing to fuch a critic and philofopher as you
are. However I will now truft to your indulgence.

I thank you for the book you fent me, in which there
is great labour and great learning, but I confefs that it

is
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is a great deal above me, and I am now too old to begin
to learn Celtick.

Your feptennial patriotick bill, is unfortunately loft
here, and I humbly prefume to the great joy of the
patriots who brought it in, to whom one mäy apply
what has hitherto been charged as a blunder upon our
country, that they have got a lofs. It is not the cafe with a
Habeas Corpus aft , if you can ever get one, and were
no body wifer than I, you fhould have one to-day ; for I
think every human creature has a right to liberty, which
cannot with juftice be taken from him, unlefs he forfeits
it by fome crime.

I eannot help obferving, and with fome fatisfacYionj
that Heaven has avenged your caufe, as well and ftill
more feverely, than the courts of temporal juftice in
Ireland did, having punifhed your adverfary Foote in
the part offending. The vulgär faying that mocking is
catching, is verified in his cafe, you may in your turn
mock him, without danger to your adopted leg.

Adieu , my good friend, be as well äs ever you can^
and as ferenely chearful as you pleafe. I need not bid
you grow rieh, for you have taken good care of that
already, and if you were now to grow richer, you would
be overgrown, and after all, efi modus in rebus. I am
very ferioufly and truly,

Your faithfül ferVant,

Chesterfield.

A CARD.

LoRD CHESTERFiELD ferids his compli-
ments to his good friend Mr. Faulkner, hungers and
thirfts after him, and hopes that he will take fome mutton
with him at Blackheath, any day or days that he has
leifure.

Blackheathj Auguft 13, 1766

Vol . L Y L E T-
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LETTER X.

TO THE SAME;

London, July7, 1767.

MY WORTHY FRIEND,

I A M to thank you, and I heartily do thank you, for
your kind and welcome prefent. You have cloathed
your old friend the Dean very richly, and fuitably to his
merit, and your own prefent dignity ; but after all the
poor Dean pays dear for his own fame, fince every fcrapof paper of his, every rebus, quibble, pun and conver-
fation joke is to be publifhed, becaufe it was his. It is
true his Bagatelks, are much better than other people's,but ftill many of them, I believe, he would have been
forry to have had publifhed. How does your new dig¬
nity agree with you ? do you manfully withftand the
attacks of claret f or do you run into the danger to avoid
the apprehenfion ? You may fet the fafhion of fobrietytf you pleafe, and a fingular one it will be •, for I dare
fay that in the records of Dublin , there is no one inftance
to be found of a fober high-fheriff. Remember Sir William
Temple 's rule, and confider that every glafs of wine
that you drink beyond the third, is for Foote, the only
enemy that I believe you have in the world. I am für©
you have a friend, though a very ufelefs one, in,

Your faithful fervant,

Ctf ESTERFIEL D.

I hope your fair fellow traveller is weih

LET-
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LETTER XL

TO THE SAME,'

London, March 25, 1769.

MY WORTHY FRIEND,

A . VIO L E N T inflammation in my eyes, which is not
yet quite removed, hindered me from acknowledging
your laft letter fooner ; I regretted this delay the more,
as I was extremely impätient to return, through you, my
heartieft thanks to die Dublin Society, fbr the honorthey
have done me, by remembering in fo advantageous a
manner , and after fo long an interval, an old and hearty
friend and well-wifher. Pray teil them that I am much
prouder of the place they have given me amongft thofe
excellent Citizens, my old friends Prior, Madden, Swift,
&c . who benefitted and improved mankind, than I
fhould be of one amongft heroes, conquerors and mo-
narchs, who generally difturb and deftroy their fpecies.
I did nothing for the Society but what every body, in
my then fituation, rauft and would have done ; fo that
I have not the leaft merit upon that fcore ; and I was
aware that jobbs would creep into the Society, as they
do now into every fociety in England , as well as in
Ireland, but neither that fear nor that danger fhould hin-
der one from founding or encouraging eftablifhments
that are in the main ufeful. Confidering the times, I am
afraid it is neceffary that jobbs fhould come, and all one
can do is to fay, woe be to him from whom the jobb
cometh, and to extract what public good one can out of
it. You give me great pleafure in telling me that drink-
ing is a good deal leffened ; may it diminifh more and
more every day. I am convinced that could an exafl
calculation be made of what Ireland has loft within thefe

laft fifty years in its trade, manufadtures, manners and
morals by drunkennefs, the fum total would frighten
the moft determined guzzler of either claret or whifkey,
into fobriety. Y 2 I have
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I have received, and thank you for, the volumes you

fent me of Swift, whom you have inriched me with in
every fhape and fize. Your liberality makes me afham-
ed, and I could wifh that you would rather be my
book-fäier , than my book-giver. Adieu, I am very
fincerely,

Your faithful friend and fervant,

Ch ESTERFIEL 0.

LETTER XII.

TO THE SAME.

London, January2, 1770.

MY worthy friend,

I R E T U R N you many thanks for your letter, with
the inclofed papers which I received yefterday. You
fay with great truth that you are all in confufion in Ire-
land, but I will fay nothing upon that fubjeft . I am
much obliged to the Dublin Society for thinking my
bulto worth putting up among fo many better heads ;
my head never did Ireland much good ■, but upon my
word, my heart always wifhed it, and if it loves me a lit-
tle, it is but love for love. There is a fpirit of diffatisfac-
tion among you, but I hope it will not run into fadtion,
which is too much the cafe in England at prefent ; be
angry , but fin not. I am forry to find by your votes,
that you perfift in your militia fcheme. Of your five orfix thoufand militia men there will be at leaft one half
Papifts, and would you put arms in their hands, and
difcipline in their heads ? Thofe who were the raoft for
the militia here at firft are fick of it now, and have at laft

found
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foimd out that it is only an addition of thirty thoufand
men to our regulär army of twenty thoufand, and füll
as dangerous to the conftitution. I find evefy day more
and more, that it was not without reafon, that many
years ago I looked upon you as the Atticus of Ireland ;
for in all thefe buftles you ftand unmoved and uncenfur-
ed, and enjoy the Horm by growing very rieh in the
midft of it. Adieu, and many happy new years to you.
I am very fincerely,

Your faithful friend and fervant,

Chesterfield,

LETTER XIII.

TO THE SAME.

Chefterfield Houfe, March n , 1771.

MYWORTHY FRIEND,

TThE indifferent ftateof my health at prefent, will
only allow me, to thank you (and that not with my
own hand) for your friendly letter, with that from your
friend to you, which I return you here inclofed, aecord-
ing to your defire.

I now fee your Irifh affairs, at too great a diftance,
both of time and place, to form any juft opinion upon
them ; but this I will confefs to you, that the prefent
fituation, does not at all flatter my good wifhes, for the
peace and profperity of Ireland. I hope things will mend,
and I am fure, there is great room for them to do fo.
Adieu , my friend. I am, moft fincerely and faithfully,

Yours,

Chesterfield.

LET-
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LETTER XIV.

TO THE REV . DOCTOR SAMUEL MADDEN.

London, September 15, 1748.
S I R,

I A M very fenfibly affected with the late mark whichyou have given me of your remembrance and friendfhip.I affure you that I deferve them both, as far as the trueftregard for your parts and merit can entitle me tothem. _________ .......
Your Poem, of which I have read the firft Carito with

equal pleafure and attention, has (without any compli-ment to you) a great deal of wit and invention in it :the charatters are perfectly well preferved ; and themoral, which it is eafy to forefee from the firft Canto, is
excellent. You cannot doubt of my being proud tohave fuch a Performance addreffed to me ; and I fhould
be prouder of it ftill, if the Author's name were to ap-pear ; but , as your friend, I muft confefs, that I thinkyou in the right to conceal it : for, though the moral begood, yet, as the propriety of charadters has obliged youto put ibme warm expreifions in the mouths of Venusand Cupid, fome filly, or malicious people might layhold of them, and quote them to your difadvantage.
As to the Dedication, I muft teil you very fincerely, andwithout the leaft falfe modefty, that I heartily wifh youwould lower it : the honeft warmth of your friendfliipmakes you view me in a more partial üght, than other
people do, or, upon my word, than I do myfelf. The
few üght, trifling things that I have accidentally fcribbled
in my youth, in the chearfulnefs of Company, or fome-times (it may be) infpired by wine, do by no meansentitle me to the compliments which you make me asan author ; and my own vanity is fo far from deceivingme upon that fubjecl:, that I repent of what I have

fhewn?
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fhewn, and only value myfelf upon what I have had the

prudence to burn.
Though my cares for Ireland are ceafed, you do me

but juftice in being convinced that my wiflies for the

profperity of that country never will ceafe but with my
life. The beft wifh that I could form for it would be,

that half its inhabitants were like .you : nay, I would
Compound for twenty who would, like you, devote their

thoughts, their time, and a proportionable fhare of their

fortunes to the public good. Your late confiderable be-
nefaclion to Dublin College will be a perpetual monu-

ment of your public fpirit, and your love of mankind.
How greatly would arts and fciences flourifh in Ireland,
if thofe, who are much better able than you are, would

contribute but half as much as you do to their improve-
ment ? You Ihine, indeed, the more for it ; but I know

you well enough 10 know, that you would rather prodejjg
quam confpici. The Irifh mght be a rieh and happy people,
bonaß Jim normt. Free from the heavy load of debts
and taxes under which the Englifh groan, as fit for arts,

fciences, induftry and labour, as any people in the world,
they might, notwithftanding fome hard reftraints which
England , by a miftaken policy, has laid them under,
pufh feveral branches of trade to great perfeclion and

profit ; and, not only fupply themfelves with eyery thing

they want, but other nations too with many things. But

jobbs and claret engrofs and ruin the people of fafbion,
and, the ordinary people (as is ufual in every country)
imitate them in iittle momentary and miftaken views of

prefent profit, and in whiikey. As to the incorporating
by Charter the Dublin Society, I fee many advantages
that might arife from it ; but , I muft at the fame time
own, that I forefee fome dangers too. Jobbs have hi-

therto always aecompanied charters, however they may
have been calculated to prevent them. The Dublin So-

•ciety has hitherto gone on extremely well, and done infi¬

nite good : why ? Becaufe that not being a permanent
incorporated fociety, and having no employments to

difpofe of, and depending only for their exiftence on their

own good behaviourj it was not a theatre for jobbers
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to fiiew their lkill upon : but , when once eftablifhed by
Charter, the very advantages which are expected from,and which, I believe, will attend that Charter, I fear
may prove fatal. It may then become an objecl of
party , and Parliamentary views ■, (for you know how
low they floop) in which cafe it will become fubfervient
to the worft, inftead of the beft defigns. Remember the
Linen-board, where the paltry dividend of a little flax-
feed was become the feed of jobbs , which indeed pro-
duced one hundred fold. However, I fubmit my fears
to your hopes ; and will do all that I can to promote thatCharter which you, who I am füre have confidered it in
every light, feem fo defirous of. Mr . Maccauley, who is
now here, has brought over the rough draught of aCharter, which he and I are to meet and confider of next
week. I hope your worthy fellow labourers, and my
worthy friends, the bifhop of Meath and Mr. Prior are
well. May you long be fo, for the good of mankind,ßnd for the particular fatisfa&ion of,

Your moft fincere friend and faithful fervant,

Chesterfield,

I hope you will fend me the other Cantos by proper
ppportunities, for I long to fee them,

LETTER XV,

TO THE SAME.

London, November 29, 1748.
S I R,

A R E T U R N of my old complaint of vertigosand pains in my head, which fent me to Bath, from
whence I am but lately arrived here, and that with lefs
benefit than I hoped for, delayed tili now my acknow-?

Jedgments
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ledgments for your laft friendly letter which accompanied
the remainder of your poem. I read 1t with great plea-
fure, and not without fome furprize to find a work of
that length continued to the end with the fame fpirit and
fire with which it begins. Horace 's great rule of qualis
ab incceptowas, I believe, never better obferved. If the
public receives the fame pleafure from it that I have
done, you will have the fatisfacYion of having difcharged
every offlce towards mankind, that a private Citizen of
the world is capable of. Your example, your fortune,
and your genius, will all have been devoted to the fer-
vice, the improvement , and the rational pleafures of
your fellow-creatures.

I make no doubt but that the Charter for the Dublin
Society, when once you (hall have formed it properly
among yourfelves, will be granted here ; and upon the
whole I am much for it, ahd will promote it to my pow¬
er i not but that I forefee fome dangers on that fide
of the queftion too. Abufes have always hitherto crept
into corporate bodies, and will probably, in time, creep
into this too : but I hope that it will have fuch an efFedl,
at firft, as to make the future abufes of lefs confequence.
The draught , which Mr. Maccauley fhewed me here, of
the Charter feems to have all the provifions in it, that
human prudence can make againft human iniquity.

Good health and long life attend you, my good
friend, for the fake of mankind in general, and of that
country in particular, which will ever have a great fliare
of the warmeft wifhes of,

Your faithful humble fervant,

Chesterfield.

LET-
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LETTER XVI.

TO THE SAME.

London, April 15, 1749.
S I R,

"Y *0 U are, I am fure, too well perfuaded of my fin-
cere regard and friendfhip for you, to impute my late
filence to negligence or forgetfulnefs : but , two concur-
rent caufes have hindered me from acknowledging your
two laft letters ; the one was the ill ftate of my health;
the other was the unfettled ftate of my perfon, in my
migration from my old houfe tö my new one, where I
have hardly yet got pen, ink, paper and a table. This
latter has, I believe, been attefted to you by your fon,
who faw me unfurnifhed in my old houfe, and fince
unfettled in rny new one. I have (as I told him that I
would) executed your orders, with regard to my book-
fellers : I have told them, more fully than I can teil you,
my thoughts of the work, and have raifed their impati-
ence for fome of the copies ; for which they will treat
with your printer . How they will feil (confidering the
whimfical and uncertain decihon of the public in thofe
matters) I do not know ; but how they ought to feil, if
the public judges right, I well know : for I never faw
more wit, fancy and imagination upon any one fingle
fubjecl. Every one of your alterations are, in my opi-
nion, for the better, excepting thofe which you fay you
have made in my favour, and in which I fear, the public
will too juftly differ from you : your partiality to me had
carried you but too far before. I congratulate both you and
Ireland rrjoft heartily, upon the encreafing fruits of your la-
bours for the public good : for I am informed from all
hands, that a fpirit of induftry difFufes itfelf through all Ire¬
land ; the linen manufadure gains ground dailyin the Southand South-weft ; and new manufadtures arife in different

parts
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parts of the kingdom ; all which, I will venture to fay,
is originally owing to your judicious and indefatigable
endeavours for the good of your country. You know the
nature of mankind in general, and of our countrymen in
particular , (for I ftill think and call myfelf an Irifhman)
well enough, to know that the invitation by praemiums
would be much more effedtual than laws, or remote con-
fiderations of general public good, upon which few peo-
ple reafon well enough to be convinced that their own
folid, private intereft effentially depends. The Dublin
Society, and, in particular, my good friends the bifhop
of Meath, and Prior, have feconded you very well ; and
it is not faying too much of them to fay, that they de-
ferve better of Ireland, than any one other fet of men in
it ; I will not even except the parliament. The praemi¬
ums for flaxfeed raifed, inftead of the former iniquitous
diftribution of it, have, I am told and believe, had very
good confequences for the linen manufaclure. , And, as
there was an infamous jobb got the better of, I am
in hopes that all jobbs will be hindered from creeping
into that excellent eftablifhment of the Proteftant
Charter-Schools, which, if it be kept pure but for
fome years, will have a prodigious effecl, as to the
religious and political ftate of Ireland : but, if once Pro¬
teftant ehildren flip into thofe fchools, as was attempted
in my time, the end of their inftitution ceafes. I hope
the Univerfity of Dublin, that enjoys a fhare of your
praemiums, deferves them. Our two Univerfities, at
leaft, will do it no hurt , unlefs by their examples ; fori
cannot believe that their prefent reputations will invite
people in Ireland to fend their fons there. The one
(Cambridge) is funk into the loweft obfcurity ; and the
exiftence of Oxford would not be known, if it werenot
for the treafonable fpirit publicly avowed, and often
exerted the,re. The Univerfity of Dublin has this great
advantage over ours ; it is one compact body, under the
eye and authority of one head, who, if he is a good one,
can enforce order and difcipline, and eftablifh the public
exercifes as he thinks proper ; among which the purity
and elegance of the Englifh language ought to be par-

ticularly
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ticularly attended to : for there you are apt to fail in
Ireland. But, I trouble you too long, upon fubjects of
which you are a much better judge than I am, and uponthe fpot to obferve. My thoughts are only §}u<s cenfet
amiculns; and I give them you, Ut ß cacus iter monßrare
■velit. My wiihes for the profperity of your country areas warm and as fincere, as the fentiments of regard , ef-teem and friendfhip, with which I am,

Your moft faithful humble fervant,

Chesterfield.

LETTER XVII.

TO MR . SEXTON , LIMERICK.

London, April8, 1752.
S I R,

I A M fincerely glad of the reward and encouragement
which your induftry hath met with. I never doubted but
that it would ; for, though imaginary merit commonlycomplains of being unrewarded, real merit, fooner orlater, in fome fhape or other, feldom fails of fuccefs.
You have already experienced this, and will, I hope andbelieve, experience it every day more and more. Your
Paper already wants but very little of equaling the beft
that any other country furnifhes, and I fee no reafon why
you fhould not bring it foon to fuch a point of perfedti-
on as to fupply all the demands of Ireland, and poflibly
fome of England ; for at prefent we import a great deal
from other countries. Let me give you one piece ofadvice, though I believe you want it lefs than moft ma-
nufafturers in Ireland. Never think your paper either
good enough or cheap enough, be it ever fo good or ever
fo cheap, but always endeavour to make it both better and
eheaper ± and facrifice a little prefent and precarious to

future
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future and permanent profit. Acquire the public confi-
dence in the goodnefs and reafonablenefs of your ma-
nufacture , änd your fortune will be folid and lafting,
both to you and your family, if they will tread in your
fteps.

I know a thread merchant at Rotterdam, who hath
got above thirty thoufand pounds by his induftry, punc-
tuality and integrity . He never let a yard of bad thread
gooutof his hands, and never took a farthing more than
reafonable profit ; by thefe means he hath acquired fuch
confidence, that people make no difficulty of fending a
blindman , or a child for what thread they want, fure not
to be deceived either in the quantity or the quality of it.
At firft he got little, but then he lived low ; his profits
increafed fafter than his expence, and his expence now
bears a juft proportion to his fortune. Moft trades-people
in Ireknd begin juft at the other end, and therefore end
fo ill, as they frequently do. By what you have done it
is piain you do not want thefe hints, and I hope your
example will fuggeft them to thofe who do. I am, with
that efteem, which you deferve from all Ireland, and
from all thofe who wifhes it as well as I do, Sir,

Your faithful fervant,

Chesterfield.

LETTER XVIII.

TO SAMUEL DERRICK , ESQ^

London, February6, 1767.

S I R,

Wh ENI left the Bath, I thought I left your throne
as folidly eftabliihed, as any throne in Europe. You ruled
with lenity, and your fubjeäs obeyed with chearfulnefs.
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But fuch is the uncertainty of human affairs, that it
feerns a confpiracy has broke out, to diftrefs, and even to
fubvert your government . I do not fee what I can do
at this ditfance to affift you, knowing no body at Bath
but my brother and lord Ancram , vrho are both, as I
am informed, much in your intereft. There is a com-
mittee, you fay, formed againft you ; form a counter
committee of your raoft confiderable friends, not forget-
ting two or three of our tough countrymen , who are Manu
quam Confilio prompteres. Among gentler, but perhaps
not lefs effedhial meafures, you may call ridicule into
your alliftance, and give their committee the name of
The Committee of Safety, which was manifeftly formed
to deftroy the then eftablifhed government , and (avert the
omen) did fo. They begin with the reformation of your
mufic, the Round-heads did fo with the organs ; but the
latter meant more, and fo do the former. The profit is
the real caufe of difcord, and therefore I am afraid that
fome man of quality and fortune fhould avail himfelf of
thofe civil diffentions, and come and fwallow the oyfter,
and leave you and your antagoniit only the fhells. For
my own part , I fay, O king, live for ever. I am,

Your faithful, and loyal fubjec\ ,

Chesterfield.

LETTER XIX,

TO THE SAME.

London, March 17, 1767.

S I R,

D I D I not teil you when firft thefe little convulfions
fhook your throne, that they would tend to fix and
eftablifh it upon folid foundations. This hath happened,

and
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and I look upon your power to be, fince your reftoration,
more permanent and more extenfive than ever. It was
the caufe of king Charles the fecond upon his reftoration,
when all his fubjetts were in hafte to furrender into his
hands, all their rights and privileges. You are now in
poffeffion of all thofe at Bath, in as füll and as ample a
manner , as the moft abfolute of your predeceflbrs
(Nafh) ever enjoyed them. Eut 1 muft recommend to
you to ufe your unlimited power with moderation
and lenity, and to reflecT:, that defpotifm is a ftate of
violence, which human nature abhors. How could you
think me fo bad a courtier, as not tö be Willing that my
name fhould appear in the lift of your flatterers ? Make
what ufe you pleafe of it, but do not put me down in
the lift of your minifters, for I do not like that profef-
fion. I cannot fay that I approve of your Poll Tax , as a
fund for your Civil Lift, for I am convinced it will prove
a deficient one. Your Balls were a much better. Your
balls took in every Body, and many could not refufe
taking a ticket from you Ore tenus, who will flip and
fhuffle out of the way of your fubfcription book.

I fhould be unworthy of my peerage, if now that you
are kingindeed , I were not,

Your loyal fubjett,

and faithful fervant,

CH ESTERFIEL D.

L E T-
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LETTER XX,

TO THE EARL OF ARRAN.

Bath, O&ober zz , 177®;,.
M Y LORD,

I CONSIDER lord and lady Sudley's pafling
through Geneva as a fortunate accident for me, as it was
the occafion of reviving me in your lordfhip's memory,
for whom I always had the greateft regard and efteem :
the advantageous teftimony which my kinfwoman lady
Stanhope bare of lord and lady Sudley, in a letter to me,
ought to have the greater weight, as it was unafked and
unbiaffed ; for fhe could not know the part I took in
every thing that concerned you : and I have been fo
long out of the world, that I did not know who lord and
lady Sudley were, tili I was informed by my old friend
George Faulkner . Having mentioned him, give me
leave to fet your lordfhip right as to a very great miftake
in a letter from you to him, which he fhewed me. Your
lordfhip fays there, that you thought I looked coldly upon
you for having propofed in the houfe of commons, the
augmentation of four or five thoufand men. Now I
affine your lordfhip, upon my honor, that I had no
fuch intention : it is true I difapproved of the motion,
whichI thought at that time unneceffary, and I think time
has juftified my opinion. I had always a great contempt
for that extravagant attempt of the Pretender , which
though it fcattered fhameful terrors, both here and in
Ireland , I own never gave me one moment 's uneafinefs.
In all events, I thought the affair muft be decided one
way or other before the troops propofed could be raifed
and tolerably dilti plined, but I well knew that the half
pay of the officers would remain for many years a bur-

then
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fhen upon Ireland, which I was unfafhionable enough to
confider, and to prevent if I could ; but I had not the
leaft reafon to be difpleafed with whoever propofed or
voted for that queftion -, on the contrary, it flattered my
vanity , in giving me the nornination of all the officers,
and might have flattered my purfe ftill more, had I been
an infamous corrupt rafcal. I never tampered with votes,
nor ever made the leaft diftin&ion in my reception of the
members of either Houfe upon account of their politicai
conducl ; nor indeed, could I well do it, for your lord-
fhip well knows that I met with no difficulty nor oppofi-
tion during my fhort adminiftration ; you all judged fa-
vourably, and give me leave to add juftly , of my in-
tentions, and in confideration of them excufed my errors.
When I returned from Ireland, I thought that the weight
of property was too unequally divided between the two
houfes, and preponderated too much on the fide of the
houfe of Commons, and therefore, I laid a lift before the
late king of fix commoners of the largeft property , and
the beft charafters to be made peers, in which lift I give
your lordlhip my word and honor you was one ; the
king approved of it, but fate foon difpofed of me in an-
other department , much againft my inclinations. Since
that time I have ever heartily, though ineffe.diually, wifhed
the peace and profperity of Ireland, and fhall always
value myfelf upon its good opinion. I alk pardon for
this tedious letter, relative only to times paft, but I
plead the privilege of feventy-fix years of age which is
always apt to be garrulous.

I am, with the greateft truth and efteem,

M Y LORD,

Your lordlliip's moft faithful,

and obedient fervant,

Chesterfield.

Vol . I.
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